
THîE PloPE.
Ili' Hlliness iLt adinirâbly' ledgoil il the Palace nt

Porrticei, and 1 ar» not %.nrriied, un' .sigtlrou 1
its largo nd well fitrnkhed -nlootiq, qittiîîg il% eh

spIt4"rdenv liri vmmrndisth tire ., or wvalk.
mîg izrhclittet*grnoidq, whose shade Aind retircînent
nzo e oitoling te ant aptncl iinîid. that Pin Nono
sireuld not desire tu pre hi doparturc for the (loin-
inul. 1 therefore calculate ont bu' long sejour» lire,1
grrtieularly a-% the aceents, fro'», Reine tirc rrnytling

ut tiisil.*tya laie dc.pa'ch han'ing Riater that
thte 'rriunavir.Cîvrlinitlg %% cri tfraidt tu go out of doors
t l ie e' ,muormowii (loeral Ras.
te,."' tutle-4., jroectedl ')y nl rtrong econrr. of Frech
truepr 1 du ait beLtý~e that the Pope hînaseif
%, uld rul nity ri.sk,, or that a single Roman is caps.-
hie ofinsulting him. 'VIho towiof'i>ortici was illuini-
nated r» honour of thea Pope tire nigirt baeora iLest.
ILd yestorday t %vasAafllvo wih exttement ut nn't-
iiuibg thre procceion %vhuih ruzompaahe0d 1dm te the l
Cmthedrai cf N'apl os, 'n'-here a irigi ia3s wtis celebra-
ted by Ils lIoiness in perse». Tlite wçholo lino of

r.widim cru» L.dti% iti faithfut peuple, nvho checrerl
with ail tiroir lungi us hoe pnssed nlong. and bris carri.
age waA followc-dtîy a crowd of youth, .mvitig whrite
lianàdkechîef', uid lira ing ilîr lits blcssmg. The
('athedrai wmrs th.ugm yAU tie nubilmtv anrd gcn.try of Naplds, wvlio knelt with pin)u% dcn'etion mas tir"
ýSuprenre Pontdtfpwssd, and thre service was performn.
cd iviti ait tire pomm of th(u. 1?tumui Catholie religion,
tire mtv,ý4 beizig sid by tire I>u himnseif, arîsisî. byl
thre Crdiriml.i

* ric Pope in his apperirance Ls mucir changea
during tire throo yî'ars of iris mgitatcsl rcigii. Iis
irait bans hocon nearly gray, ma-» ii eouit.enancc,
though tstili rcuîiniog ail its saintly plaeidity, la
markcd by seine lii&ce' of care. In fact, the expres.
ion of gi1e face i t!"' -cao roflnetîcn ef his inid,
which, w~hilst resigneri der'oufiy te thc dILpcnsation
of lrovrdence, c.inuot avoidsultering ter thcaorrows
it wîdorgoes, anrd thre rdllm.uon wirirei werghs au hein.
vily on the peoie. Thie comme» piastcr bruts ofi
Pie None are cxcelent iknsea-d thoso who
-witl te attudv the comboîced expreîsion of unalfectcd
devotion, unbuimtv'd l.hilanmtheopy, andsaintly pl-
osoplry, Nil i dad tirer tktoc unitcdl. Bauides 1taoso
religions quaities for wich tire Pope is sojustly os-
tecmed, mmi vhç, have accOss to uit are land i» prai-
sin.- the corrrteou% anal noble ')eamrig wvîth. whiela hoe
recervea tirem., lio is a gentleman and a priest, and1
neyer wvas tire Roina» Crrrbolic Cirurei more worthilv
reproented thia» by mim. Unless on great oceasions,
the o p's costume Li partir.ularly simple. A fnrend
of mi-ne, wro, saw hile yestermiay, sa-s ho woro 8SOlS--
tre, or cassocir, of whrite tia- musliu, eerig down
te his fect, and eenceaiiug ait iris under drc:.s, a whrite
skltul cap. ad -lippers cf white stuff embre'rdered !r»
geld. t-o woreon thre third finger of his rigiri hnd
a large ring, which ho gave te bic kissed by those whe
wcro presented, theo foras in such, case being- tirai the
'visiter, as ie ad.vances toward tire Pope, bows save-
i al rimes. mund a3 ho comes necar bonds one knee, and
mises 'wirlr on ungloymed bond time figer wich, thre
Pope offens te tire mentir. As the saine friend gives1
me a description efthrie Cardinal Minister of State,
whe ut tis moment directs tire political machine, 1
cannt resist i 2peauing i. Cardinal Auxtonelti is ot tire
ordinary heiîh abent 5 tout 9 inche g, wL5 exees-9
tsivly In aia- spare,'prtrieularly in tire icwer prrts
ef lus person, tirmt lts legs are icone sipndie shafts.
-with searculy ny fainesu te mark thre canif. lis

pirysicgnemay, ia, hewover, in est expressive; tire fore-
head ia L'igcly den'eloped, and bis eycs, efanjot blaek,1
express intelligence and doecsinim. Tire brow na full
aînd overhanagiiig . tire ove secras buricd witin thre
socket. Andi se ie rsens fünney tirrt a ted spot con
bc distînguished in tire centre ef tire pirpl 'l'he
inoutisL equanlly rernarkable %itir tire uppur p.'rt ef
tire face ; thre lips are v"rv larnd as tire Icast orme-
ion pues tlrem merle movement, n range ef large white
teeti a t each instant d"stosed, wtuch, bave tanken
in unaison rrith. the expression et tira eve, dfes net
,ender thre gencral effcct mine ait oecrfloiang benco-o
lonce. ieaihîee.nwatc'hgrbedg
on thp part of tire Carrmila Minuster, and every anc
'au iras tirh .re spuerks well ut ira courtesy. Tho

Cardina's usual costume laccr.fined te a fuît uito
of black-r cletir, -witir a smalL cleak et blackr silk. rcd
,sil stochJigs, wxtb sitees mand buekîca of ge]d, whit
bis rmink iq indiented 1w' thre sinall cimson slmri cap
whicha envera thre tonsu-..-Tinrss CorrMe.
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THE NEW NATION.

Charles Gavan DafFy, is agaîn in the
field. Last heard of ina his editorial
capacity a Short tiîn8 previGUS tV thre
meniorable battle of Boutagh, ha has at
length, afier a series of skirmishcs with
thre Attorney Geîaeral, ending ina 1 bRttl£
of simoke under cover of which. Mr.
Duffy wvas fortunate enough to escapo-,
enîcred upon a new campaign, in which
ho p.-oinises to exhibit a seties of opera-
tions on an enîirely new and original
principlo. This at lea.st we are giveni to
understand in his proemiumi, in which ho
ieclares that the old mode of Droceding
it now obslete, and that hencefbrwaed
we are to enter upon a new era. uIn his-
second niumber Mir. Duffy becounes more
explicit as to the mode of action which
ai the present crieis ha would recom-
mend. Ho says with, much trutir Ilv
cannot fight," and,. he.proposes that Ire-1
lan-d should conquer its rights in detaïl.

Wearc glad to fnd tliat AIr. Dîîtly linýs
beconto a converitot this opinion. lb is
an iînprovcmcnt and %ve do flot dcspttir of
the ultimately becatning a pr;tctical and

sensible inan. Ini tis very pt'iiciple lay
tic grand distinction betwotn O'Couîneil
and theireY'.lng Ircland Party* Thre
ostensible Pàid iniediate catuse of the
rupture wv.s ai) uînmio.iirring dispute about
lus lawvftiluiess of using tho svord in ex-
treme cases. As a general propositiona
thîe decisioui of it cotîlt affect thre cause
of Irelaîad itn no possible way ; iltvwas
only in ils application tb the c-xisting cir-,
ctîmstanacs cf tire .otnry titt it posses-
sed any interest or imnportance. O'Couî-
rîcil neyer meant to deny thai there are
semsonis îieîî nations are justified in tali-
iîîg up the sword-aorman iin his senses
woiîld attonit pî support suçii a position.
Whiat O'Coiincll condemned wvas lie
perpetual recurronce of suci> thernes in
tie oral ions aind essayr. of the yoting
Ireland leaders. Ho forcszaw the issue
of ail suoh declaratioiîs, and gifted wvith
the experionce of fifty yeara passed in a
îlot; tneventful inanner, lire raised hig
prophetie voice, anîd tvarned the ardenît
eîathusiasts ofthtie consequences of the
perilous course on whlicli tliey tvere en ter-
ing. Tliat lie slierved iis tîsual wvisdom
ina thre viewiv whicl standing citire brirtk
of tire grave, ire îook of Irish polluecs, we
who have livcd te sec thre rcstilt cannot
doubt. But wliat rvas'Mr. Dîîffy's course
on tis occasion ? did lie display any of
that consummato wisdopi for vhich ho
%vould wish us to give him credit, dîd lhe
show that iter absence of sclfishiness
which tve ought te look for ina a politi-
ciani of bris ptîrity and disinîerestedness ?
did ho in fine exhibit a particle of grati-
tude te the man who bad for forîy 34ears
stood forwiard atone and unstîpporteti, ns
the tinflinching champion of the Catholies
of Ireland? We are afraid ail these qucrios
must be answered ina the negative. The
nation joined issue with O'Conneil on a
more quibble unworthy of a mrnent's
consideration, it scrupled net taniake tuse
cf any means 10 obtaiti an uinprofitable
victoty, andi finally it labourati th ail
its miglat te degrade the beloveti Liber-
ator cf hxs countîry in tire eyes of thre
people for whom lhe lhat donc so mucir:
'l'is we believe to bc an impartial ac-
count of the difference between trac aId
andi young Iretanti parties. O'Conncll's
policy was te conquer their rigirîs ina de-
tait, te ask for everyth.ing, 10 accept any-
îliing, ta coalesce for thre lime %vicli any
party wirich was favourable te tiiem, ta
oppose even frîcîads if nothiîng could be
,gained by theun.

The young Irelanders on tire other
hand adapteti a different system cof tac-
tics-tirir ul was te accept nothing
short of unconditional repeai, îhey woiild
have no haif measures, tlaey would enater
into no trcaty, they wotild accept no
faveur frora the bruitai Saxons-likce
tiannibal they hiat vowed eternai hostili-
ty to thre enemies cf their country, andi
per fas aul nefas, %vere deterraincd te
abide by their vows. We eau, admire
heroisna in poems andi histories, there il
is productive cf no unpleasant practical
resuits, provided the hero drags down no
one along vitlr hina; bis eelf devotedness
andi contempt of danger deservedly oh-
tain the neeti cf our praise. But n poli-
tics and rai life it is different; thore thre
hero genbrall y becomes a Dort Quixoîte,
h.is consistency becomes obstinacy, his
courage a rnete rashness-and it is well
for him if bis atiherence to his principles
do net precipitale him int the coal hole
cf St. Sîephen's, or hurry hmm ato the
battle field cf ]3oulagh. Andi nov Ihaf

-the anti O'Connell party have been ini
possession cf the political arena for more
ýthar two years, what is thre political

1Creed wVhiclî is published by their fore-
-Most man? Why il is tacit confession ci
error ini thoir previons cou rse, andi a virti.
ai recurrenrce to the policy practiseti by Mi
O'çonnell for so many years Mr. Paffj

improvemenis and make aIl tire reforins vhich Witi their powu rful aid, our circulationirnight
ho promniscd before the laie sangainar; revolu- be double is present amournt in the City of
tien. We look upen '.ins document as an Halirax alone ; and tu bring this useful weekly
Ultimatum, no matter what the papers Periedical ivithima the reacir of oery one in

syHalifax, we are anxious that our friends iii
about further concessions. Tho Pope cati different parts of the City should assie ils ia
aflord toervait, but tire Fronch Governmnent the sale of tire Paper. Thie folloîving have
cannaI, for they have ta mccltirhe Assembly already promised tireir services in the kindest
immedi;-telv, and tire whcrle af tiroir ridiculous mnanner, te promote Ibis religious work, andi
conduci in tbis Roman intervention wiîî causetieCosanbrgualiadfmtre a

themsérous mbarasrnen. Hs .foîiessan early heur an the mornings of publication:then srios ebarassent Hi 11finssMr. James Donohoe, Mlathet Square.
iras farmally condcmned tire ivorks of Rosrnini Mmr. Forristaîl, corner of Brunswick andi
anq Gioberli and tire celebrated Sermop of tire Jacob Streels;
unhappy Ventura. Tire latter iras ma-de iris à1m. Johnî Barron, corner of Gottingen and
suirmission in a letter t0etire Archbishop of en'tallis streets;

Pari. H isinded n ajec ofpit, ad Mr. Thromas Connor, adjeiniog St. Patnick"ePari. N isinded a obect f ptyand Churcli.
another instance aof the rnelancholy fail o! aý Mr. Richard O'Neil, Water Street;
greai mi. He was an able Philosopher and Mr. Jo§eph Role8, IVater Street, near Fair-
Divine, anad a first rate oraîor,and iris defeciion ban ks' Wirarf.
from tlîe-sacred cause of order and. religion Mr. Thomas Tiorpe, Dartmouthr.
was ttiireidro tire more scandalous. He wis Tef -iggnlm n ei Yo w

guily fq-grss mmoaliy, or id o oertender aur hesitirhanks, have kiuîdly pronaised
ronouince tira Calholic Faitir; but in tir eur tireir valuable assistance, as ggents te this
of th ir churhs bittorcsît tral ho took pari Journal :
with hùk einemieý, and patronised tire nireign Kctt h arbouir-Jeirn Martin, J. P.
murdere'-s'in Rame. We wera surprisedisomno ParitWgucsc Coue-Nlr. Richard Nenl, Sexir.
ta.ime agq ta see tire dangerous princiaples of Btar Coca-Sarnuei Johnson, 3- P-
ROSEIPiîîi.oUlogis6d ini a leading CatholidX,ôtr- ffej-rii.ýg Cove-Mir. Etiwardu Hayes, anad Mr.

nal. R-l oc,has submitîcd ta the Coù ùta. Nicirola Power.
lion~~>ý 1!iswok.- Prgvsen's Cavec-Mr. Williatm Conway.tienôfws woks.Quarics-Mr. O'Kecfe.

The great NeapahIitani festival of St Mary,'s, Norilt West .. rm-£NMr. Paîriok Brenan.
Churcln ai the foot o thse GraCo wsilaù Upper Prospect-Peter Power, J. P.

noîv saysIve mutst couaquer our riglits
ini detatl."

Buit ttigi Mr. Diîffy seems to have
leariit somethiirg by expeiioce, wve are1
so0rt to sec thuat tlie old ]cave of young
lrelaîîdisuais îîoî yeîtwhaolly' etadicaed.
H-e sut li sglis aCier tire day drearaîs of
f:aîcriity auîdequality, wlîuchu ývore once
ali potvcritul to eîîchîaît andi allure hî ri 
ta revolution. Garibaldt andi Mazzini
are mcntioned witla a degree of kindly
sympathy. Svitzerland tire land cf the
brava andth ie free', wherre freedora was
enjoycd tvitli sucir emperance, is regard-
cd by lim %vu1h an anxîety wiiîci carîuot
bo îoot mucir extolled. Wlîat! attacki
thre integrity of tire country' whicha shoy-
cd so inucir forbearance to tire Jesuits cf
Fribouirg andteii iabtaits of Luicerne,
tis is an aîrocîîy tvhich Mr. Duul'y cati
harclly' suppose evcn suci despots as thre
imperial slavma drivers of tire Northr will
dare to atempt. F-ance according to
IMr. Duffy is a Judas llepublic, tve pre-
stime becauso Raspail anid Blanqui wvere
not alloved to assume the reins of govertl-
mont, and tire restoration of Pins IX, anti
tire expulsion of those tvho hati polluted
anti desecratedthe Uicoly City, 'vas lire
assassination of Romana freedoîn.

These are Mr'. Duffy's oivn words andi
from theortu readers may judge lîoi
wcll calcîîlated hoe is to lead ian the wvork
ofI' relanti's regencratioîa. Thre tost
charitable construîction to place on Mr.
Duffy's words is tb suppose that they
wvere vritten under the ir.flucnce of de-
lusion siniilar to that cf' Rip Van Winlile.
For tlhe test Mr'. Duffy seernas 1 have lost
noue aetiris olti predlections, hie stili
preaches up Davis and Carlyle and Emer-
son who, thougir undotîbtetily men of
gentins, are flot tire authors wlaom ve
should select as the text book for a Catho-
lic or for aniy Christian people.

NEWS FROI EUROPE.

Tire steamer arrived on Wednesday. The
uewa fiom hie Old World is flot of a very im-
portant cliaracter, wilîtirte except ion of that
wiich relates to poor Ireland wviere the Potato
diseare iras rteappeared. We fear there is
much more stiffernng in store for tirat afflicted
land. Tire U. States will gain immenscly
l'y a failure or'tire potato crop. Botir the
agrieultural and the shipping intcrests rvill
hegin te lock up on tire arrivai cif this neiva,
The Pope is at Portici near Na-ples, and shows
no sign o! an intention to return in Rerne.
He lias publisired a manifesto in vvhich ire de-
clares bis determînauîoîî to establîsir ai li te

celebrated wvitlî unusual ;ioip, and the King
and Royal Famîily of Naples recoived the most
unboundcd demsonstrations of tie affleotionate
loyalty or ilîcir people. This is (lie Soveroîgu,
wvho wvas stigmatized as a Nero last yoar tsa
tic lying Englishl> aliers %vlîiclî have deliber-
ately mnisrcpresonted cvery thing continental
for the lasi two ycars. Foremost aamongst
ýhcns is tirai unblisshing vehicte of slander
and falsehood TVillmner and .Smith, a paper
whica %ickedly misrcpresonts every tbîng
connecieil wîîh thre CathlilkClîurchi and
is thoughtlessly copied by mamiy liboral
journals nt tlîis side of tire Attantie, wbhi5h
wnuld n'ut willingly give eurrency to its bare-
faced caluimnies. We have long made it a
rule not to bel ieve any thing tirai is said of
Rome, lrcland, or the Catholic Cliurch ini the
niendacious columns of Wilmer. Thre Pro-
vincial Council %vas going on in Paris. Two
Iriilî preles wvere present ai it. The new
Jishop of Cloyne lias been consccrated in tire
Churoh of Fermoy. Numerous conversions
te the Catholîc Faitir still continue ta take
place in England.

PROPAGATION OF TRU FAITIL

A frieîîd in Paris bias kindly sent us the
Septembtr Number of thre Annais. h cu-
tains an address from the Fatirers of' the
Seventh Council of Baltimore Io tho Presi.ý
dents and Diroctors of the Two Central
Councils in France, Letters from the Chinese
Missions' &c. We may publ'ish sonie of lthe
contents on a future occasion,

The Rt. Rer. Dr. Walsh returned te towri
ibis week aller nearly a rntnh's absence in~
the Western part of the Diocess where ;se wa:
engagea in .he dutirs of the Episcopal Visiba-
tien. Re was acco-mpanied by tbe Rer. Mr.
Hannan, of St. àMary's. We understand his
Loidship proceoded as far westward as St.
Anne's near the' ,,Tus'-et River,, about 249
Ildes from tis city.

BASTEItN PASSAGE.

Mr. C. O'Srrhlivans acknowledges the reeeipt
of 59 each froin Mr. William Lemasney andi
Air. Wms. Skehan for the Cburch ai the E.
Passage.

THE PROPAGATION0F THE FAITH.

Tiie Cioss.-This Journal was originateti
under the auspices of that excellent and pious
Instituition, the Halifax B.ranch of' the great
Catholic Society for thre Propagation of the
Faith. Ve asain invite the co*operation of
aur fellow Catholics in tis and the neighbor.
ing Provinces. WVc especially court the valu-
able assistance of the memnbers aof the Associa-
tion for the Propaarton ofthe Catholic Faith


